
CHINESE
FALSE
ALARMIST

L. S. Sour, who says ho is tho "com-

pany" of tho firm of Chung Leo & Co.,

Tvas cnllod up before Judge Moores this
morning to answer for turning in a

false alarm of fire last night, anil after
being thoroughly examined by the
judge, was released, profusely npoligiz-jn- g

for making "alleo sameo big fool"
of himself, as ho expressed it.

The chink said that he was dressing
b0 window of his store when ho

thought ho saw a fire in tho Home
Bakery, which is next to his establish-
ment. Without stopping to investigate
tho blaze, knowing thnt it was aftor
the time when tho baker went to bod,
tho frightened Celestial rushed to tho
phono in turned in an alarm of fire,
then went back to find out how much
tho damage would be, and discovered to
his amazement, that tho blazo ho had
observed was socuroly attached to a
candle, which tho baker's son had light-

ed and placed upon a table near tho
middlo of tho shop.

When tho angry firemen discovered
that they had boon cnllod out on
another falso alarm, thoy 'raised their
voices in loud malodictions upon tho
bead of tho porpotrntor of what thoy
considered a poor attempt at a joke,
and when tho luckless chink appeared
upon tho scono nnd told thorn that he
had turned iu tho alarm, ho was imme
diately arrested by Chief Pugh, who
after questioning him told him to np-pe-

in court at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing. At tho examination tho prisoner
loudly protested thnt ho was a "heap
big hurry" when ho saw the firo and
did not do anything contrary to tho law
purposely. Ho also stated that ho was
usually sensible about fires, and did not
make "heap big' fool" of himself and
cited a caso last fall, when ho had a
chimnoy firo and instond of calling
"flirco department" ho "ho puttee lots
of wator in a hose on hoteo chimney
and rnakeo firo stop."

The judgo cautioned him about mak-

ing such mistakes nnd released him.
Paul Rugoo who was nrrcsted for

eRBinK last night, was relcasod this
morning, when it was learned that ho
bad a job, and would go to work at
once, and Harry Roo, from Polk coun-
ty, who was drunk, was fined $5, and,
being a littlo shy of coin, vns rolcasod
and given 30 days in which to pay tho
fine.

Pardoned Multnomah Prisoner.
Joseph Holder, who is serving one

yenr and 15 days in tho Multnomah
ouuty jail, for selling liquor without a

liconso, was pardoned today by Gover-

nor Chamberlain. Ho had servod nean-l- y

his wholo term, and tho district at-

torney recommendod clemency, nnd his
pardon was petitioned for by many
friends, and it is also learned that his
family need him to support them. Ho
Tvas pardoned upon tho understanding
that his liquor business bo disposed of.

Would Sever Knot.
Suit for divorco has been filed by

Ida C. Roberts against her husband, C.
S. Roberts, in department No. 2 of tho
circuit court. Tho complaint alleges
that tho couplo woro married at Rey-

nolds, Jefferson county, Nebraska,
April 29, 1890, and livod together until
1S95, whon dofondant dosortod plain-

tiff without just causo or provocation.
Bonham & Martin aro attornoy for
plaintiff.

Revival Meetings.
Rev. Woigle, formorly of Kentucky,

is conducting ovangolistio services at
the Friends church, in Highland. Tho
ervices aro held at 2:30 in tho after-

noon and at 7:30 in tho evening, lasting
until next Sunday. Nearly 50 wero at
the alter yesterday.

All over this Coast,

Schilling's Best is in every
one's mouth :

baking-powde- r ipleet
code flavoring utracta auda

They go far to make living

comfortable.
At four frocar'i; moatybaaav
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iLiilH S
I FOR FRUIT,

CANDY,
NUTS, J

I Cigars and Tobacco
154 Btato Street.
104 Court BUeet.
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PACIFIC
COAST

APPOINTEES

Washington, March 6.- -It was an-
nounced this morning that tho Presi-
dent will appoint Robt. T. Devlin to
succeed Woodworth, as United States
attorney for tho northern district of
California. James Wickcrsham is to bo
reappointed judgo of tho third Alaskan
district.

Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton.
A Portland audience wns introduced

last night to a contralto new to this
city Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton, who
gavo a recital in Eilors' piano rooms.

Mrs. Norton wns not heard to the
best advantage in her two numbers on
tho program last night, tho first, "An
Irish Folk Song." (Footo) being en-

tirely new to her. Her voico was not
given opportunity to let itself out in
its full power of range and volume, tho
room cramping it considerably. Aftor
tho program, howover, she sang infor-
mally to a few invited guests who
waxed moro and more enthusiastic.

Mrs. Norton has a fango of three oc-

taves. Sho sings with tho greatest
easo and her voico is sympathetic in
quality.

Mrs. Norton is from San Francisco
and was prominent iu the musicnl world
there. Sho studied with George Hen-sch-

in Now York, who ranks nmong
tho foremost voico instructors of the
day, and nlso with Francis Stewart of
Now York. When sho went to Chicago
some years ago she created a stir. Sho
was ongagdl by tho Slayton Bureau
of Chicago for a concert tour through
tho winter and by tho Chatauquan so-

ciety for tho summer. Poor health
forced her to give up tho engagements
and later sho camo to tho coast for
tho benefits of climate. Her first en-

gagement wns to open tho artists' con-

certs given by tho Ladies' Musical
club of Seattlo and there she preceded
Madamo Nordica.

Since coming to tho coast Mrs. Nor-

ton has visited'with frionds in Albany
nnd in January accoptod tho chair of
music in Albany college.

Local musicinns of Portlnnd aro mak-

ing every ofTort to induco Mrs. Norton
to locate hero and have mado her of-

fers which sho has under consideration.
Portland Journal.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is liko finding monoy
so think thoso who aro sick. Whon

you havo a cough, cold, soro throat, or
chest irritation, bottor net promptly
liko W. C. Harbor, of Sandy Lovol, Vo.
no says: "I had a torriblo chest troub-
le, caused by smoko and coal dust on
my lungs; but, after finding no roliof in
othor romodios, 1 wns cured by Dr.
King's Now Discovory for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds." Groatost salo
of any cough or lung modicino in tho
world. At J. C. Perry's drug storo;
50c nnd $1.00; guaranteed. Trinl hot-tl- o

free
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Tho Bank of Yarmouth lias sus-

pended.
It wns stated today in Washington

that Socrotary Shaw will rotiro from
tho cabinet in February noxt.

Minister Barret, of Panama, has
cablod tho state, dopartmont that a

treaty has boon signod by Panama and

Costa Rica, settling tho boundary dia

pute.
John Began, and known

ns tho "grand old mnn of Texas," died

peacefully at his homo in Palestine
this morning, no was tho last survivor
of tho Confederate cnbinet.

In tho British commons today Prom-io- r

Balfour nnnouncod tho rosignntion
of George Wydham, chief soorotary
from Iroland.

N. J. Judah Receiver.
Ex-Cit- y Polico Judgo Judah has beon

nppointod a receiver of tho Simpson

livory stables, in tho suit brought by
Simpson to annul the partnership with

Jos. Baumgartner. Mr. Judah onmo up

from Portland today to take charge of

tho businose.
Joseph Baumgartnor has filed objoe-tio- n

to the appointment of N. J. Ju
dnh ns reeeiver of the business of

Simpson & Co., and names A. J. Basey

as a praotieal liveryman, with a iuii
knowledge of the valuo of the property,
and asks that ho bo appelated.

Buren Will Contest.
Tho contest of tho will of A. B.

Buron, deoeased, by Max O. Buren, is

being heard before County Judge Seott
today.

A laree number of witnesses have
been subpoonaod on this case, and the
trial is oxpeeted to last at least three
davs. John If, McNnry and Webster
and William Holmes aro attorneys or

tho defense and Carson & Cannon are
employed by the contestants.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. P. H. Hatch went to Albany to-

day.
' Stato Printer Whitney went to Port-
land today.

E. N. Thomas, of Jefferson, was in
tho city today. ,

Marion Looney, of Jefferson, was a
Salem visitor today.

Judgo Bigger spent Sunday with his
family at Portland.

Mrs. Cornell, matron at tho asylum,
spent Sunday nt Jefferson.

A. W. Bowcrsox of Eugene was in tho
city Sunday to seo friends.

Senator Hobson of Stayton wont to
Portland Sunday on business.

Miss Blanch Brown is spending a few
weeks with friends in Portland.

Miss Blnncho Bylnnd of Oregon City
is visiting friends in this city.

Ben Tnmplin, of this city, is spending
a few days in Chehalis, Washington.

Lott Wnmpole, of Woodburn, spent
the past few days visiting friends iu
this city.

John Fronch, of Albany, attended
tho Peerless dancing party, given Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Loua Fawk has gone to Port-
land to visit her sister, Mrs. Walton,
for a short time.

Androw M. Hanson of Albany was
in tho city Sunday. Ho is running a
planing mill in Albany.
M. D. Looney, of Jefferson, was in tho
city today. Ho says his taxes have in-

creased this year from $72 to $80.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlloy Waller passed

through tho city Sunday nnd wero met
at tho train by a few rolatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aupporle and Mrs.
Denby of Jefferson, camo down this
morning to spend tho day in tho city.

D. B. McKnight, assessor of Linn
county, who was in tho city last night
on a short visit, returned home to Al-

bany this morning.
Mrs. R. I Praol, of Portland, who

has been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Brown for tho past month, re-

turned to hor homo today.
Mrs. J. J. Kraps and son hnvo re-

turned from Portlnnd where they wont
to visit another son, Leo, who is in
tho employ of tho General Electric
company.

C. F. Smith of Eugene, who wns for
21 years in the employ of tho Southern
Pacific company and for fivo years road
master at Salein, camo down Sunday
for n visit with Walter Morloy. Ho is
in tho fence business inLnno county.

Mrs. L. N. Ronoy roturned to hor
homo in Eugene yesterday, aftor spend-
ing some time with rolatives here, and
attending tho wodding of her nioco,
Miss Nnncy Baker to W. H. Dnlrymple.
Sho was accompanied by hor fnther,
John Baker, who will visit with hor for
a few weeks.

Superintendent James of tho stato
prison has gono to Baker City on busi-
ness for a fow days. Tho stato attor-
noy general should bo callod on for an
opinion whothor a stato official can
thus tnko time away from his ofilcinl
duties and tho mnttor should bo re-

ferred to the noxt grand jury.
John Holman of tho Albany Iron

Works spent Sunday with his family in
tho city. Ho thinks tho Japs aro show-

ing generalship that is surprising tho
world, nnd considors that thoro arc
but two or threo moro poworful na-

tions in tho world today from a mil-
itary standpoint England nnd Gormany
ndn our country, of courso, nhond of
them all.

W. F. Miohaolis of tho Eloctric com-

pany force hna boon visiting in Port-

land with his family. Ho hns rela-

tives thoro and was really entitled to
a vacation, jib ho has not takon a lay-o- ft

for 15 years. Ho has boon on duty
nlmost constantly, nnd part of tho
timo day and night nnd Sundays, as
gonornl utility man nt tho car shops.
Through all tho ohnngos in tho owner
ship of tho proporty "Miko" has boon
kept on tho payrolls.

South Salem Personals,
Mrs. Alonzo MoQuoon unit children

of Jofforsot?, nro visiting nt tho home

of Mr. and Mrs.. It. L. Gllson for a few

days.
Miss Delia MoCloud, of Portland, i

visiting friends for a few days.
Many now improvements are being

mado in South Salem. II. Snook and

Lewis Trnvar aro putting In a cement

sidewalk around their reeidenees. The

new cottago that II. Snook has jiiHt

completed will soon be ready for oeu-nanc-

H. S. Jory is putting in a
small store building en his promisee.

Miss Orvillia Bullou, of the primary
department at tho Linqoln sebool, has

reelimed her position as teaeher there.
Mise Ballou has been at that sehool for
many years, and has proved a very ef-

ficient worker, and will be greatly
miasud, as she has endeared herself to

savaral fenerations of the little obm,

and always set tie pae fer beautifying

the sehool reein at her own expense.

Sowing Spring drain.
Continued fine weather Is allowing

a laree aereaeo of spring grain to be

put in. Considerable winter oats was

killed out by the freezing weatner,
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COUNTY

COURT

PROCEEDINGS

The following clnims against Marion
county wero audited and allowed by
tho county commissioners Saturday:

Ourront Expenses.
Tclephouo Co $ 17.45
Roland, John W 5.00
Rodgers, Geo. F. 61.80
Richardson, W. Y. . . . . 2.10

Scott, John II 5.00

Statesman Job Oflico 92.00
Scigmund, J. C 10.25

Court Houso Expenses.
Bornardi & Dunsford $ 50
Blake, MeFall & Co 170.00
Citizens ' L. & T. Co GS.90
Hughes, John Co 3.05
Johnson, W. E 0.40

Roth & Grnber .90
Rodgers, Geo. F. & Co. ... G.50

Salem Truck and Dray Co 0.50
Salem Water Co. . ... 13.50
Tholhon, II. B 125.00
Wade & o nitCo., R. M.

Poor Account.
Chaso & Sknifo $ 10.00
High, M. M 110.48
Tolophouo Co 1.50
Salem Hospital 41.00
Salem Truck & Dray Co 1.00
Schmidt, Mrs. Jos 2.00
Simpson, J. A 7.50
Smith, F. E 80.00
Smith & Jones 18.72
Stockton & Co": 2.45

Justico Court.
Bleakncy, Lewis $ 3.00
Pound, F. L 2.00

Tucker, B. F 2.00

Turner, II. II 3.00

Moorcs, W. A 2.00

Johnson, II. A 2.00
Mount, II. D 3.00
Hibbard, T. R 2.00

Small, E. C 2.00

Moss, P. AV. 4.70
Turner, II. II 7.70

Donaldson, R. 0 15.00
Moores, V. A 3.55
Gibson, D. W. 0.00

Johns, E 1.90

Minto, II. P 1.70

Gibson, D. W 1.70
Moorcs, W. A 2.20

Cornelius, T. E 3.00

Hornback, Jack 1.70

Marunch, Paul 1.70

Circuit Court.
Brown, E. M $41.00
McClollon. II. T 0.00

School Superintendent's Office
Mooros, Mrs. E. T $ 15.00

First M. I), church 20.00
Mizo, A. W 24.00

Jail.
Culver, W. ' J $ 82.13

Election Expenses.
Bonduy, II. D $ 5.30

Rocordor's Oflico.

Horrick, B. B., Jr $ 3.00

Ooronor's Oflico.

Neodhnm, Frank $,1.50
Stock Inspector,

Koolor, D. D $75.00
Curxont Exponses.

Hofer Bros $57.50
Miloy, Wm 1.00

Roads and Highways.
Waters, F. W $500.00
Aurora 42.50
Buttevlllo 13.91

Gervals 55.23

Hubbard 79.11

Jefferson 88.50
Mt. Angol 07.79

Woodburn 223.98
Silverton 145.41

Ray, J. E 4.75
County Court and Commissioners.

Statesman Pub. Co $28.25
Hofor Bros 28.25
Noodhnm, I. 0 21.40
Miloy, Wm 20.00

Two New Real Estato Finns.
Frank Davoy nnd Mark Savago havo

formod a roal estato partnership, nnd
aro fitting up tho room formorly ooou-pio- d

by Cuttorlin in the Frooland
blook.

W. G. Daniols has opened a roal o

oflico with II. A. Johnson in tho
Murphy blook. Tho indications nrp4hat
thero will bo a groat many sales this
year.

Inspection &t Eugene,
Adjutant-Genora- l Finzor and Col,

Jackson, of the National Guard, are at
Eugene today to inspect Companies A
and C, nnd headquarters of the second

battalion.
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The Entire Town

And the country, too, go whore
thoy are best, easiest and quick
est oorved when they want a I
meal, and that's why they all J
go to tho

I White House
Restaurant I

Him inn-fr-- n m a i hm

topcoats
IDACGACE ROOM 7 ..)'"" Jutitfi I

EXCELLENT QUALITY, PERFECT FIT.

$1500. $ J 6.50. $18.00
SPRING

Men's Hats.
Alwnys ask to noo tho "Roberts" tho

Salem Woolen

Learning
By Experience

alr'

An Investment Inst winter nnd spring
of $78 In advertising npaco In two ngri-cultur-

publications put $2,400 in o

farm boy's pockot. Ho ndvortisod seed
corn. It wnn the first publicity pur-
chasing bo over did, nnd naturally ho
went about It In that dlffldont, Incred-
ulous manner which is of considerable
assistance to the "new man" lu killing
trado. Still ho mado monoy and, wharf
la moro Important when philosophical-
ly considered, loomed to appreciate the
valuo of printora' lnkv Agricultural Ad-

vertising.

If (here are nujr doabttner Tliomniei
onionir oar anerclmuta, titer Uou!il
ailrcrfUe In thU ynper. It reaebea
the buyer lu toirn and the adjneent
territory.

Reynolds Breaks Leg.

Mac Roynolds, of Morulngsldo, had nn

unfortunate accident this morning,

whlloopornting a stump-pullor- . Every-

thing was wdrking smoothly with tho

machine, whon something broke, snap

ping a cable, whloh struck Mr. Roy

nolds on tho log, broaklng both bouos

below tho knee. Dr. J, N, Smith wns

willed, and the limb set, and Is doing

very nicely.

Sunday Band Concert.
Tho Salem Military Band gavo ono

of their popular Sunday afternoon con-

certs yesterday afternoon In Wilson
Avonuo, A lnrgo crowd gathored to
hoar tho beautiful music, and the num-

bers rondored were fully appreciated.

MODEL OYSTER HOUSE,'

J? ill Court Street
The best meals in the city for the

price. Quick sorvleo, care and cloanll
uee our motto. Phono 040 Main.

MBS. JENNIE IIEADRICK, Prop.

You didn't noed a light weight

TOP COAT LAST MONTH

but you do today. Right up

until Fall you will havo nocd

for a Spring Top Coat. Don't

soo how our lino of Top Coats

could bo bottor. Tan, Ollvo

and Striped Covort cloth;

Light nnd Dark Mixod Chov-iol- s,

nnd Black Unfinished

Worsted. You can soo many

bwoII styles hero not found in

othor stores.
'a'

STYLES IN

Men's Shirts
best $3.00 hat oil tho oarth.

Mill Stoe

A Ploaeant Way to Tfavol.
Tho nbovo is tho usual vordlet of

tho travolor using tho 'Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast and
tho oast, nnd wo boliovo that tho aorv
loo and accommodations glvon merit
this statomont. From Donvor, Colora-

do Springs and Donvor thoro aro two

through trains dally to Kansas City
and SU Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-o- st

stnndard oloctrlc-llghto- d sloopihg
cars, chair cara and dining-cars- .

Tho snmo oxcollont service is
oporntod from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Mouiphls, Littlo Rock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going east or
south, writo for particulars and full in-

formation,
W. O. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agfc.,

124 Third St., Portland, Oro. '

o

Fruit Will Bo Valuable
Reports from tho Eastern states in-

dicates that troo fruits will bo vory
short, as pretty much nil tho crop was
killod by novero cold woathor. It will
pay to spray and savo nil Orogon fruit
this yonr, as apples, pears and oven
plums will bo worth good money.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
(loos a strictly cash buBinoss; owes no
ono, nnd no ono owes it; carries a large
stock its shelves, countors and show-
cases aro londod with drugs, modicino,
notions, toilet articles, wines- - and
liquors of nil kinds for modleal pur-
poses. Dr. Stono is n regular graduate
in modicino and has had many years of
oxporlonco in tho practice. Consulta-
tions nro froo. Prescriptions aro free,
and only rogular prlcos for modicino.
Dr. Stono enn bo found at his drug
store, Salem, Orogon, from 0 in tho
morning until 0 ut night.
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Pronouncod by World'a best
oxnerts Tho World's best
Wliiskoy.
Grand prize, hiclioat award,
St. Louis World's Fair.

For 8alo by
AUQUOT 8CHREIBER
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